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Since 1836
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Earliest settlers: Bowers, Swansey

Campbell, Newton, Aberdeen.

By the L870's a thriving commtrnitY

with tavern, Temperance 1od8e, '.,

chwch, school, saw mill, blacksmith

and anOrange hall.

1851 2001



VIOI,ET HIf,T,

Violet HiIl is locatcd on Highway # E9 near úhe 3rd lines of ,

Mulnur and Mono. Ihe name appears to have originated wifh
llllrs. Robinson, the Post Misúress, in l897,ln uùose home tre
office was locatcd on tre 4th line of Mrrlmur. She narned it
Violet HlIl because of the vegeúation on fhe súrounding hills.
Soon aÍtßrr f:he post office was moyed to ftc home of Samuel
Pa¡son, theo fo Heßb Dicfte/s,latn to lVilliam Allcn' and tastly
to the easú of the vttlagc to the home of lllr. Iohn Thonpson"
These men had to carrJr the rnail füom either Rosemont on
Shelbume.
Ihe vlllage prìospeßed. fohn and Davld llauffns operatcd a
sawmill and Samuel Bowens, a blacksmith shop. The
community boastcd of 'Old llllr. C¡rashyr who was a dentÍst as
well as a wcll diggo. triln- Rietrard Holt ratr a shînglc mílt and
fhere was a hotcl hown aE "Íhe Blueia/'. 

:

[aryly nesid€nts included the Pageu, iiõt"orr", Àndensons, Reids
and Barbers. (One of fhe log homes built by the Ànde¡gons sfill
stands today to the east of füe vlllage. fames Swanse¡ Àlex
Mttchetl,Ioh Newton,lames Halbert, fames ^Aberdeenr lohn
L,idd¡ the Robinsons, fhe Hoggs, fhe l)udgeons, and the Bowess
movcd to the area betwcen 1836 and 1865.
Violet IIilf had a Men's lcmpcrpnce olganizatÍon known as 'The
Good Templars". This group erectcd a log building on the
Àberndeen farm fon meetings. Mernbers included Wilsons,
Braidens, Hanes, Ilalberts, Hoggs and Martins.
'The Chosen Friends" was a society for both men and women
for the pr¡qtose of insuúðnGe, wüo meú also Ín fhe TempLar llalL
'The Crangers" wea'e fomed and mcú in a log buitdíng on the
Parson fam" Thls was a type of co.op w¡th membeûs taHng
û¡ms bníogrrg supplies from fhe station.
Violet Hill also was prìoud of ¡ts f,ibnar?. It was weII equipped
and membership was 25 cenfs. The books were housed in füe
Templar Hall.
In t 898, fhe Orange Hall was built and st¡ll stands today as a



commerc¡al súore.


